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task.run() results.append(task.get_result()) if task.get_finished(): end = time.time() finished = time.time() - end print finished results.sort(key=lambda r: r.date) for result in results: print result Dada Vājapeya Dada Vājapeya () is a typical Maharashtrian dish which consists of preparations of different spices mixed with fried plantains. The dish is a popular snack in

Maharashtra and is used by the locals on festive days. The dish is made out of fried plantains and is often accompanied with curd. Dada Vājapeya is most commonly consumed on Gudi Padwa, Pongal, Holi, Raksha Bandhan and Holā. Preparation The dish is prepared by frying plantains in oil along with the spices like cinnamon, cloves, pepper, and cardamom. The plantains
are cut into slabs along with the spices. They are then sun dried and stored in an airtight container. See also Chira Balchuri Moong dal dal References Category:Indian cuisine Category:Maharashtrian cuisine Category:Fried foodsQ: Пример правильного построени 3da54e8ca3
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